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May Sale
Bargains

Shipwreck prices prevail.

You save half your money by
buying here.

KWONG SING LOY CO.
Three doors Ewn from Bctlicl, on tipper tldo of King Street

If you intend to buy
a Rome Before
1915
You've Got to Look
Around Now

' r Or else a greater expenditure will be the
price of your delay; that's logical.

Stop and think! A greater tourist travel
here is assured. The canal is almost a reality.

Honolulu is the focal point of Island pros-

perity because it is the largest city and the
capital of Hawaii.

As a result, real estate values in and
near Honolulu have begun to climb and will

continue to climb and climb.

MAKIKI PROPERTY
Heart

Why not p!ck out your lot
now? This is the high-cla- ss

Honolulu residence prop-
erty on the out Pu-nah-

way. buy-
ers know what class their
neighbors be. Streets,
sidewalks,

lights and gas are in. JMo

long wait for promised im-

provements.

ONE
LOOK

MEANS
A LOT

Exterminates rats, mice,
water-bugs- etc.

Ready for use. Better than traps.
Money Back if it Fails.

25c and $1.00.
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Stenrm' Electric Paito Co.,Chlcago,lil.

TIGHT SKIRTS FOR

FEMALE FIGURES

' MUNICH, Arll 26. Ilr Carl
I'mncko. mi I'liiliicnt phjslcinn, willcs
In u nipillrnl weekly an attack nil the
sheath skirt, which, ho says. In rulli-Iii- k

female llmirts, KtmitlnK iletclnp-ino-

and prniliirliiK it rac of knock-knee- d

women, flip doctor Kays limbs
ennnnt be strniKht unlos tlin muscles
are nllowcd rcRiilnr, unrestricted ex-

ercise, which Is pnssiblo only with
wide skirts Tho Hum tniiKt come, ho

j says, when It will he n crime tn wear
'tlRht KklrlH.

now

you

10 the of Honolulu

will

Hotel street and
cars tlvs
every ten a

and air are within
reach of every

Do you or can you ask
more?

(Continued from P.ge 11

rial method Ih Id ndnii(e Hi' mm
innnd It crnrn within ranee nt
tlio tnrcct snpposod to roproKcni n
hostile battery, ami then Infonn the
commander that lie Ik nndei lire, ami
Judro the merits of llio
liy the speed wllli which he rets Ills
Kims mil of fire, nnd tlicn rcturni It
himself. Tho ImnKlnnry InrRei Ih hid
den from tho artillery when It lino
come iimler the piny of th" emmy'i
puns, nnd It Is up In the commander
to tlrst locale, tlio rnoniv Cor pur
piixes if ii'anoiivors tlio tared Ih uhii
ally polnled mil by tlio Ins'icctor wben
tlio commander has thrown mil hi
lino of observation. The bailerv or
batteries then commence tliinwlnt
trial shells, which burst cm Imparl,
thereby tnnrkliiK their lmiillnj:. to cln
what Is known ns "lirnckei" the In'-pe-

Is, to solid one hIioI of
known ranee n trifle short of li nnd
another a trltlo over It. Ilv cniiMilt
IiiK his tables, tho commander enn
ilieti lime Ills shrnpnel In Hie ii'im
l.er of seconds reunited In the fllrl
so Hint It will burnt In tho air In the
midst of tho opposing bailerv

The IIiIiik this tnarnliiR was o
Irenmlv InleresllliK and earn Hie men

alunblo practice under tic'iia! snrc
condition1!, besides tosMlic Hie fill
clrncy of the lleldploces.

BUNGALOWS

On lots purchased from
us and constructed so as
to the con-
venience and
You select the planwe
tell you how much the
bungalow will
then build according to
the specifications.

BUILDERS
FINANCED

Your own good sense w:ll tell you that for
many years va'ucs arc going higher, higher,
higher.

Every renter knows that rents have al-

ready gone up and will continue to advance.
You'll pay more if you stay where you arc.

then, in buying or, at least,
in making an initial payment to secure your
lot will cost you money. In other words,
you'll pay more later whenever buy.

You Really To See Now The

Minutes From

nearest

market
Prospective

curbs, sewers, elec-

tric

cockroaches,

Punahou
pass near properly

minutes, 19 hours
day. Schools, churches,
good water
easy resident.

expect

until

performance

That

ARE
BUILT

give greatest
comfort.

costand

HOME

Delay,

Ought

parks,

Just a word about our terms
Have you a few hundred

dollars you have saved which
you eventually intend to invest
in Honolulu residence proper-
ty? Perhaps what you now
have is all that is needed for
the first payment. Savings
from your salary will do the
rest. Because our terms are
your terms.

If you can't get away today or tomorrow telephone and we will
call and make an appointment to take you out to see the Makiki
property at your convenience.

Oliver G. Lansing,
80 Merchant Street

Then treat your liair we'l. Sr:
that it is rrpcrly fal. Cr uu
cf every Winl dcm;.ii.! i.y.
fcod. Str.rvid h:.ir rpii' j . 1 1 ..
ends, turns pr:ratur'y t"
keeps short aid (! y. 1' i i i

your heir. Fee,! it '.v'"i p.-- .

food, arctil-- r hsir-fw- l. Y i.l
HwilhAycr'sIblrVia-ir- . T .

help nature a!! you pos.ih'y i
toward Ru'iiij? yen hevy,
luxuriant hair. Afkyorrdm! r
aboutyourhairnn labo-t- At 's
Hair Vigor. Follow l! r. ivi.x.

Aycr's Hair Viy
DOES NOT CCi OR MY

PrpMty Pr I C

VA"

POLITICAL DEBT

BAHLE RAGING

I POLICE COII
A eiont lernl battle Ih lieitiR foiiEhl

ll. In1l..n rV.1l I II. lu (iClnriirillll .villiII mill' Hill' lllir, mi. i ii.M'i. "
.Itnlfn Mniisnrrnl ittmilrliit? llm ulrili
ub between clctrii hMciiik. lunky pei

Henieii 01 Hie local iicparimcui nun
II. II. Trent, former Treasurer of Hie
I'ilv nml C'nnlilv nf llminluhr Tim
contest Is oir Hie culled Inu of po
litical uoi'is ill wnicn ill" policemen
were drawn In lioln linv tlio expenses
if the Democratic party In Hie lam
lanipnlen. Trent 13 trylnc to enlleei
ciii promissory notes Klvon nt Hint
I lino.

I,. M. Straus, repii'sentlne Hie po
llrcnieii who now refuse! In pay their
unlnu lifirnnun. tliov Knv. Trent Would
nut nceept nny ninoiinl less tlnin $2 Ml

on encli payment, or $.", nt lenst. ev-

ery month, l llulitliiK every local
point rnlseil liy tlio alloniWH for
Trent. Tlio trial Is IntcrcHlliiK.

The nmouiil aslceil for In Hie enrnl-Hlicc-

soncd cm Hip policemen In $21Ii,

nml It Ib llio liilentloii of tho defend-ant- s

lo llclit Hie rnwi HiroiiKli all tlio
rourlR of the Territory.

Those Honeil with tho cnrnlKliees
nro S. K Knloa $20, A. Knuwo $2".
Manuel ONim $20, Win. II. Clilllon $T.
C'aptnln I) II. Kiihanmnokii JJ25. I,. K.
Shelilon II r, Alexnniler Tllpp I2S, V.
W. WctiI 120, Johii J. I IVrn J20,
anil II. Meek 2.

Trent Is reprosonleil liy llm law
llrm of Thompson, Wilder, Watson &
l.yincr.

NO REST FOR i

THE SPEEDERS!

Ah t.uit MDtnr.yile mllier Alin-i- i

Is in.ikfni: ililni'H unpli'iiH.iiit ri'iurnllv
for the rli.iulTi'iirH This mornlni; n
Miirritiit was sworn out for the arreht
if I Mil Nee. chlllllTi'lir for WIMIlllll 1

Irwin, nml II Ih rxpeeleil Neil will
before t'ollee J tiilf; Moniiirrnt to

nmriim inoriiliii; to explain why liu
lnlfilril tho spoeil orilluanee.
AeiiinlliiK lo AhriMi, Nee ilrove Ills

in. ii hint, hint M "inlay nlnlit cm Klui;
ulni'l nt the rule of .IB miles mi hour
No iiriiilcnlH happeneil on Ih.il imtii-slm- i,

hut Ahreu Ihlnlis the olTi'iuler
hlinulil ht hrotiKht to honk for speeil-ll-

A feu ihis iiko Ahreu nirehleil llert
Ilnwer nml J tlireii for speeitlnii almii;
the streets Tills inoriilrK (ireeli

hefme JiicIkh Mniuqirrut anil
vvas llneil $jr, nml eosts of court. Ilnw-
er will hiixe ii hinrlUB next week.

LONDON, May I. Sir Marcus Sam-
uel, the Kre.il nil iniiKiiate, look part
in ii illseiisslon hiiforo llm Institution
of Nat nl ArehllectH rerently on the
achievements of tho lllvrel niKlneil
csol Kelaiiilla
The nil eiiKlueil vessels In oxlslence

ileiuonstriileil, ho sahl, Hint thoso who'
went on hiilhliiiK Bteam eiiKlues with
knowleilKi' now iiffnnleil woiihl he only
cnurtliiK disaster Ho whs nsHiired
that his company, which posscusud TO1

essnls, would never tiulM another!
steamer He was certain that llio en
gines of the Diesel typo would takn
the place of steam and the Vulcan a
had shown that tho consumption nf
oil wag as one to llo compared with
con

'A Hiihseiiuent speaker stated that he
found tho I)leiel niRlties to work so
binoolliiy ami wen tuiii tun enKineorH
practically had nothing tn do anil
could Bit down and lead n hook.

Tho old Araclciny of Music nt l'llts
lure for fony years n popular pla
house, was huriied. The loss Is cstl
matoil at $1".0,000.

Sachs for

DryGoods

b( it
m

THE

' n J

Fits
Pert

Is tho general expression a

man hears when wearing
" BENJAMIN'S " clothes.
They arc so different to other
makes ; they possess an indi-

vidual style that places these
garments in a class by them-

selves.

CLAR

J ?m Lwnl BmJ IL.

ON
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

IJrir7iriiiiiimrnriiimr3
LmmTmwuiimmhJ

Crepe Shirts
Aro tlto cltn.ee of tho ot.lu.ivo man for summer wear. Dijj ttuck of vneJ
patterns from

$1.50 up.

The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.
61 KING BTftF.rT -- NT.XT TO ADVCItTIQr.R OFriCE

Bachelor's Friend Hose
bix pair jiu.ir.intft.il for i months, $1 .50 JJ52

SOLD ONLY DY

CANTON DRY GOOBS CO.,
HOTEL STHTLT, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATEn

FAMOUS SURGEON IS

TO QUIT HOSPITAL

VIIINVA. Aiisiiln. Miiv I Doctor
Loreiir. Die woihl famous hone sur-M'o-

who trealeil IIMln l,ollla Armour,
iiiinnuiiies Hun he will ahaiiilon hen- -

pilal work hemiibc tho auilimllies
hae pmslsiertl) litnored his douiaud.i
for In reused ncrniniiuiilatlim.

I' 'I heic Is no orthopedic liuspllnl In
Vienna ami l.oriii. Is allowod onl,y

two small rooms wllh four beds
liicIi, uheieas his patients rnmo In
slmals All his appeals In tho author.
Itles heluu futile, he has, with great

licKiei. decided in t'ho up hospital
woik

Theio Is lit t lo doubt tint profession-
al Jealoust has Mimcthlui; tn do with
I.oieiu' failure lo vet what ho aslunl
for

IVaut ndi In the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n hrlng
joii rich returns.

APPEALS

FROM KAUAI

Tho n iipiM'iil coin is for tho wirl-cm- s

Islands iiil,nlil will ho iipilntCd
within the noil two weeks liy Acllm;.
(lovcrnnr Mnlt-Smii- Tlioy aro

In heglu their sesslomi shortly
after Juno 1,

Territorial Treasurer 1). I Oonkllllft
nniinunced this uioriiiim that there
will he no nppeul eases finm tho plan-nllon- s

ni propoi ty-n- uera nit tho Igl.
and nf Kanal. 1' will lint ho necoasary
horetnre to niniolut an nppcnl court

fur Hint Island.
i .

Taxpaycrsl Taxes now due, Delin-ique-

May 15.

f


